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shaken-my dear young lady; wili, I fe-rr, bic fit
for work no more, " was bis reîly, as lie mounted,
and bowing, Put bis horse into a fast trot.

"lPoor Ruth 1 she is flot old , and that, to a
woman in her station, is a liard sentence. i rnust
asic papa to have the best advice for ber."

After a luncheon, that was to do duty as a
dinner, it was a great relief from the gloom that
liad settled on the inmates of the Hall for Ger-
trude to join the circle at the parsonage. There,
she liad the ebeerful and pleasant thouglits, the
intercliange of innocent converse, suited to lier
age. The four young ladies strolled in tlic gar-
den together, and thence to afternoon service.
On their return there was the cheerful tea-table;
and afterwards, as the twiliglit deepened into
night, and Allan with Rupert joined thern, their
voices blended in sacred song. They needed no0
instrumental accompanirnent, for they sang well
in parts, and Rupert Giiesbach's fine bass, and
Allan's tenor werc heard to the utmost advantage
arnid the clear sweetaess of the ladies' voices.

Mr. Nugent n'as away, conducting a religions
service at a neiglibouring village; and wlien it
was time for [Marian and Mr. Hope (the latter
liaving been wlieeled there in a garden-cliair) to
return to Ferny Gap, Mysie and Gertrude walked
to the river-side ; and? of course, as Allan liad
corne for Gertrude, and Rupert was always ready
for an evening walk, they aIl. accornpnnied tiern.

It was not until they hiad reached the gate of
Mr. Ilope's cottage, and Mysie was kissed and
blessed by hin with a fervour which indicated
more than a mere nightly parting, that Allan
learned Mysie would leave next day. Marian's
words, IlI shaîl go with you to the station, dear,")
explained this to him; so that, as they retuirned,
these two, Allan and Mysie, feli rather behind
Getrude and Rupert in walking, the conversation
naturally was on lier approaching departure.
Mysie frankly said-

I arn no longer f0 be a pupil, Mr. Allan Anat-
wicke. I arn to begin teacliing ofliers."

Sornething of a start was perceptible fo bis
companion as the resuit of lier words. le bad,
in truth, heard her spoken of as Mr. lope's
avard, and, in very awkward astonishrnent lie
said-

"Really a teacher at the sehool V"
Yes; a teacher at the school-just that."1

"Well, those who teach are sure to learu,
continued Allan, in rather a bewildered way.

I don't feacli cxactly for any sucb motive, but
as a vocation-a pursuit i11 life."1

There was a heigbtcned Rush on lier cheek,
and a toucli of pride in bier fone, as she spoke.
The niglit was s0 briglit with moonliglit, fliat
Allan could sec lier face. If was just of fliaf
hloorning lieanty whieb is softened by flic silvery
bearns; and flie young man, as lie looked af lier,was too full of admiration to trust bimself to speak.
But the silence of each was cloquent-danger..
ously so; each was baîf conscions of absorbing
tlic otlier's thouglits, and yet the on1e was saying
to hirnself, "I've offended lier, no0 doubt. She's a
noble creature. Most girls have no pursuit in
ife-only trifiing and nonsense." Tlic olier was

saying, liHe despises govcrnessing, no doult;
but it docsn't matter. lis likes or dislikes are
nothing to me."

Juet flien, by that strange cornplexity of thehuman mmnd, in which thouglits corne we know
not how, the mernory of lier lost brother rose toMysie's recollection very vividly. ci Wliere was
lie ? Should she ever see hlm more T' involuntarily
$he siglied at these mental queries.

ci Your undertaking is vcry arduous, Miss
Grant. Do you tliink yon shahliebcliappy ?"

"Yes-that ii, not unhappy, Mr. Allan."y
"Surely, that is not enoughI."
"Lt ouglit to bc.")
Oh!1 you should know nothing bult appiness.",
"That is not a common lot, and) I arn sure,

cannot be mine."
IlWliy not, Miss Grant VI
ciBecause i've sorne things to prevent it. I bad

once a brotlier-an only brother, Mr. Allan,"7-
lier voice sliook; she meant to have told hlm moreebut slie was oliliged to end witb the words-" and
i Iost hirn."

Whetlicr or not Allan would soon have bad
an exîdanation given hini tbat miglit bave pre-
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ventcd lis coring to flic conclusion fliat lier
brother was dcad, could not be kunown, for just
then flie curate joined fhem.

Gertrude and Rupert, Whio were in advance,
liad been liotli mufuialîy interested. Their ne-
quaintance was noiv of sorne weeks' duration,
and tliey were quite old fricnds-iadeed, rapidly
becoming something more : not, perliaps fliat
time bias mucli to do withi youtliful love, except
to test its durability.

11I thiak, Allan,ý" said Mr. Nugent, Ilyou should
go over flie foot-bridge and mucet your auint. I
saw ber in Wicke Copse, baîf an hour ago, and
I meant to liave spoken to lier, but I fcarcd it
miglit lieintrusive."1

IWas she going f0 the village VI said Allan,
la great surprise.

II think 50; perhaps a kindly visit to sorne
poor person."l

IIs fliat so, Gertrude ?" said Allan, as if lie
thouglit bis sister rnust know lier aunts cliarities.

It flasbed into Gertrude's mind that Ruth's i1-
ness had perbaps prcvented lier aunt liaving a
messenger for any special purpose; but she
merely shook lier liead in1 answer to lier broflier,
Who, leaving bis sister for the curate and Rupert
f0 sec borne, burricd off' down to wbere the river
Was crossed liy a foot-bridge, that led into a
copse of low-growing and tanglcd uadcrwood.
He could not understand his aunt liaving any
business so urgent la thec village as to cal liber
from borne, or to induce lier f0 take fliat unfre-
queated way toflie village; sf111li oe wnt on to
meet lier, neyer doubting fliaf if she lad set off in
sorne sudden access of benevolence, sie would lie
glad enongli to sec hirm corne to aecornpany lier
refurn. He entered thee ittle Wood; crossed it
quite to the oflier side, went down flic village
street, saw nothing of bis aunt, and, wondering
if Nugeat liad been mistaken, lie inquired of a
mastie wliom he knew, and wbo was leaning
over a gate, wlietber lie had seen Miss Austwickc.

Il Wliy, yez; I do think, if ever I sec fthe
squire's sister, I sec lier a putting of a letter in
the post-office liaîf an hour agone, as ever was;
but sbc seemed sk-cered like-anyoxv, I tliouglit

Allan, wben lie heard fliat, refurned iorncward,
rnarvelling at bis aune's increa.sing eccentricities.
Hie met Gertrude walking on the paf h that
bounded flic lawn, waiting for hlm. SIc pointed
to lier aunt's drawiag-rooma as Allan approacbed,
and said-

ciSec, Aunt lionor is at home. You bad your
walk for nofhing. But bow elie carne ln I know
not, any more thian wlîy she went. I fancy sic
returned flirougli tli churcliyard, and in at the
privatc gate.11

"lShc went lierself to post a letter!1 witli a
lionseful of servants, and flic general letfer-liag,
think of fliat, Gertrude 1 Wbat miglity Stafe
secret can Aunt Ilonor have ? Iow strange,
dear True, alie grows 1"

IShe djes indeed, Allan. Ahl things seem
Il And not thec least strange is it tint Miss

Grant sliould lie, as she told me to-nighit, cern-
rnencing as a feacher in a sebool,"> responded1
Allan.

IOh!1 as to fliaf, Marian is a teaclier, and al
flic beftcr-at least, I wislî I lad sorne pursuit,something tbat made me feel less lanflic wny, more
of use f0 sorne one."

IlSomeliow, Gertrude, that lovely Mysie is dif-
feront to Miss Hope-at lcasf, I tbink s0."1

Gertrude lookcd for a moment curionsly af ber
brother as they entercd flic bouse, and said, ratiier
slowly, IlI do not know, Allan, thnt you arc
called to make any comparisons licfween them."

CLIÂPTER L. DRIFTîNG ON.
"lThe voice may fail,And the lips grow white and the checks gron' pale;Yct will yo know that nouglit but sinChafes or changes fthe soul within."1 W. M. PRAED.

Thc following morning lirouglit a letter to flic
Hall of more importance f0 Mr. Nugent than anY
one cisc. It was the tidings of flic death of the
11ev. Mr. Craven, flic non-resident Vicar of Ansf-
Wiekc, Who had been 8o long an inval id, and yef
wliose deafli, as is often the case la chronlie
maladies; had at last ben sudden. The living,i

'wbicli was lanflic gift of flic squire, lad neyer been
Promiscd fo Mr. Nugent, but tiere is no doulit
liofli flaf gentlemen and flic parishioners expecfed
lic would succced to it.

It was, too, a SOMcthing fliaf rafhier relieved
flic anxiefy whicli just at present liad crcpf over
flic squire, tînt lic could slîoiv lus rcsp)ect for aworfiîy young clergyman, by giviîg lii I llc
living.

A servant was despafchîcd to flic parsonge foask Mr. Nugent up f0 flic Hall. The mail met
the curate at flic lodge-gatc on lis way f0 visif
Ruthi, af Gerfrude's request, and also with a pro-
position of bis owfl f0 sulin. On cntcriug flie
breakfast parlour-wlicrc Allan and bis father
were still ingering over flic morning mneal, and,
as flic ladies were not present, leisurcly discussing
newspapers and lef fers, as wcll as coirce and cggs
-Mr. Nugent, as soon as flic customary saluta-
fions were over, was flic first to speak.

Il I bave to tell you, Mr. Ausfwicke, tint Dr.
Grieshacli, wlio was sumrnoned yesferday to aconsultation at Winchiester, lias just se'ntlis atelcgram fo announce bis coriRg f0 speuti a few
hlours witli lis son to-day, and it occurrcd fo unlie miglit lenefit your poor servant. You know-
lie 13 mudli consulfcd for fits."

"lIf lie woul sec the poor woman if woulul,indeed, lic very kind, and I should fake if as afavour," said Mr. Ausfwicke;" and if is likeyon, my good friend," lic continued, "lto tiink ofit-vcry like you-and alI youl have donc, and
are doing for flic parish. But fhîcre, I need make
no speeches about if. Il ere's a letter youi musf
look at. Poor Craven bias gon l ili as beeuu
so far dend as to anytbing lie could do liere for
years, flint ticre's notbing fo sorrow over la
flic actual fnef liaving oecurred. Austwicke
could not bave a botter or more juisfly-valuied
vicar flian you."1

Mr. Nugent was silent a moment. If scarcely
cornportcd with bis principles fo flatter, any moreflian fo solicit, an cartlly patron; but lic wrung
Mr. Austwickc's offoed liand la cloquent silence.And as a good man lives in flic afmospîîcrc of
prayer, fliere 13 no question lis nnuftered Ilianks..
giving wenf Uip to flicGreat lHead of flic Churchi
tînt lic was nof f0 lic removed fromn a people
liefween whimaund himsclf truc affectioni
and confidence sulisisted. Tiat n'as lus first
tbonglif. No doulit lie was not lisensible to
other considerations ; for many fliat involved lus
future dircurnsfances werc compreliended la bis
having flic salary, as lie lad long lad flic duties, ofvicar. Marian would lie bis : a lessing lic lîadnot vcnturcd f0 appropriate wlîile bis mens
were se srnall. Ilis sister Ilarrief wouid realize
ber wisb la joining Mrs. Maynard la lier now-
well-esfahlislied sebool.

Thouigh lnl fhiese considerations thronged bis
mmnd, lie was ycfanaxious ho sec flic sufi'erer, of
wbose mental state Gertrude lad inforrncd hlm.
But sbe, on Martin naming fiat flic clcu'gy-
man was tiere, sliowed sucli fagitation and
reluctance, fiat if was judged best to posfjuonc
ils visit until affer Dr. Griesliaclihîad been
brouglit. Mrs. Austwicke, f0 wliom tho intelli-
gence of flic Docfor's corning f0 fhe Clace was
announced, expressed lier satisfaction, as Qic de-
clarcd berself suffcring under greaf prostration...
a plea whidli Gertrude lioped would, la Bone
mensure, account for flic strange and lncrensing
coldness, amounting fo aversion, ii whîiciî
hier moflier hlld reatcd ber since hiPr arri-
vai. Even fhiat momning, wlîen Gerfrudo hou(
nmade breakfast for Mrs. Auisfwickc iii lier dress-
ing room, and striven witli gentie, dauughîîter'îi
attentions to render lier services oicceptabie, fiat
lady appcarcd f00 absorlicd in a book sue ivas
reading f0 notice lier, and seemcd greatly reliev-
cd whcn Gertrude fimidly proposed lcaving lier
f0 pay a visit f0 Miss Aulstwicke. lier words,ilWell, yes, Gertrudey ou eau go to lier at once,
and thon you rnay eniffloy yourself witI Missilope; we shnîl meet at dianer," wcre more-
cliecrfuily spoken than any thaf she ladlliefore
addressed fo ber.

Tic singularify of Miss Austwickc's solifary
walk flic previois evening dwclt la Gertrude's
mmnd painfaîîy. She wenf into fhelic hfle east
drawing-room, and found Miss Ausfwickc lean-
ing over an emabroidery frmre, Bo 10sf iii thought
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